Vulnerability in the perioperative patient: a concept analysis.
This study aims to report the analysis of the concept of perioperative vulnerability. Literature searches were conducted in databases CINAHL, Medline, PsychINFO, OVID, InterNurse, as well as a manual library search from article reference lists. Search terms were restricted to 'concept analysis', 'vulnerability', 'perioperative', 'patient' and 'perioperative patient'. Retrieved literature was analysed using the Walker & Advant (2005) concept analysis framework. Based on the concept analysis, vulnerability can be seen as having both physical and psychological elements and can be influenced by personal traits. Vulnerability is affected by previous experiences, perceptions of life, disease and ultimately the level of control an individual has over a given situation. The study concludes that inclusion of the concept of vulnerability within both pre- and post-registration training programmes would facilitate awareness of the issues surrounding perioperative vulnerability and the need to plan individualised care accordingly. It is hoped that this analysis will inspire further research and theoretical underpinning of perioperative practice, facilitating the development of new ways to manage vulnerability that will benefit individual patients, develop practice and promote positive patient outcomes.